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The European parliament,

- Expresses lts satlsfactlon that the European parliament
hae now started to do what the riberar-democrat Election
llanif,esto in 1979 procrairned to be one of its tasks,
narneri to work out specific proposale f,or rcforming the
present comnnrnity and setting it firmly on the road to
European union, proposars which shourd be ready in time
.to becqne a central issue ln the 1984 eleetionE i

-'ur-qes poriticar forces everlnvhere to trnrticipate in
thie'" process of creative thought i

- CalL8 for 3

1. A' rlew Treaty to establish the Eur-opean union, which must
be short and frexibre, setting out the alms of the union
and the maehinery through trtrich thoge airns will be
pursued.

2. The nerv Union to be developed iihrough the existing
Communities 3 one of the Unionrs aims muet be to stimulate
the continued and full impreinentation of the exLeting
Treaties through the community institutions. we are arso
thinking of industrial renewal and job creation; of
enerfDr, of econqnic convergence and regional recovery, of
transport, of, the untraruuelled movement of people, goods
and capital througtrout the Cqununity and of the protection
'of otrr contrnon European environment.

3 - Tr addition to the poricies covered by. thc existing
trreaties, the union should arm at co-ordinating and
enerituarly unifying other policies of vitar eormon concern,
notably foreign poliey, including security policy, whilst

. safeguarding existing forme of cooperation within the
Atlantic Allianceo
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4. In,lddition to existing Councils, a Council for cultural
cQoperatLon between the Minigters responsible in each of
the Member States should be convened;6g111ar1y

5. lltre InstitutLons of the Union to be those of the existing
. Cqnmunitiee. In addition, the European Council wiLL have

to be glvcn ltr proper place within thc lnrtLtutional
framework.

5. A new equilibrium bet'ween the rnstitutione will have'to be
worked out. None will be all-powerful, but aII'muet have
their propet place. The Couft of firstice 'sha11 retain
Lts central position in a Cqnnunity syatem based on .the

rule of law and the seperation of powers. Council and PLrLla-
ment shall jointly legislate either on their own initiative
or on the basis of proposals by the ConunisgLon. Trqttlcs
between the union and Third countrles shau be ratified by
the unionrs Parliament. The appointment of cornmiesLohers
shall be subject to Parliamentrg ,'advLce and coneenttr.
Ylithin the framework of the fuII application of the'Treaties,
the principle laid down in the ![reaties of majority
decision-rnaking in the council of Ministers ghotrld be
applied, to alIow the latter to take decisiong.
Moreoverr wB assert that the European council be ln6orpo-
rated lnto the institutionar framework of the cmrunity
to ensure control by the European parliament.

7. The councll and the Errropean Parllament are the bnrdgetcry

should be brought into balance by thc develo;ment of new

eommunity-polLeies. The budgetary mechanlsm should takc
the resources of poorer countries into account, wLthout,
Ln any 6y, putting prejudlce to the financial solldarity.
OnIy by means of enlarging the own resourcec will the
E\rroPean unLon be effectivery and seiLousry able to sorvb.
the present economic, social and regiqnal probleme. In
the short terrn it is thsefore neceasary to raiae the
limit of L% vAT revenue as well as to intensify the'new
financial inetrumentE of the Conununity.

g.
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'Furthgr-considers '

1. lrhe negotiation and ratification of such a Treaty will be

a long and difficult task. For that very reason, lt is
important to start the cam;nign for it at once. But at
the same tirne, urgent improvemente of Llrt'exictirig, creBking,
machinery of the commrnity muet be pndEftaken. In a

number of cases, interinstitutional agreementc can antict-
pate reforms which will find their forsral enaetments

through the new Treaty.

2..rhe European Parliamenlmuettenrain in the forefront of the
campaign for a fully proportional electoral eyetem

throughout the Community for the next European eleetions.

3. We must bontinue to insist on the coupletion of negotiations
for the entry of Portugal and Spain, at the aame tirne the
necessary reforms of the internal dtructure of thc
European Community should be made iin order to ereate a
gufficient financial strengrth for the entry of new menbers
ln 1984.

4. The Euro[nan Monetary Systenr must be further consilidlated
and gtrenghtened co that outr econcic rocovery can bc
foatered by conditions of monet""y, ct.blllty.

Fullv recoqnizes that the aim of this camlnigm wirl only be
reallsed when it reaches beyond the nerl Treaty and maJor
reforms to the European rnatitutions to insptre the peopre
themserves to accept unity of free Europe as the onry effective
way to meet the challenge and opportu+ities of their common
destLny.
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